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V. .. '4 I'7' of Philadelphia at his
:1 :,r autho'izcJJ t

j f,r n!.!:'.i::ii!7 A'lm-thcmen'- r and Su'j-;'.'- .;

f ,r ihe HEUAhD" au.l is rUhpd

r '' T.ul p'.vcr 10 receipt for any iiooies paiJ
on iIhsc o' joits His asrener im luJ.-- s

f.,;i.iis? rities. vir Philadelphia, New

V rt. Baltimore am! Ilo.-v-

Tk-- Divine permission, Re'. .Messrs. !

v;rFYX;v and Ornex, Pastors of the
i .,,:! an .viTrparitions at Connells' ".-- s ri j

u;;sari,i Uriiciitowu, will deliver a course ,

this nd also in Jt-ii--
, f''senK'jns tt phiec j

commencing on Tuesday evening,
vl v. 10-- 1 and 10 continue at intervals du- -

rir;ir t!iC week.
nr. I
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The enduing court week will afford op-

portunities to those indebted to us, to dis-

charge what they severally owe. We

will then have published the "Herald"
i ocr year, and such as have been re-

ceiving it all Inat Uinc ""i'-'10"-
1 cver Pa.v"

readiiv tell the amounti- -r u? a cent, can

t f ihe'.V ARREARAGES.
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Election Returns Correction.
The official majority for Stewart in the.

PNirict is 709 he having received 8

votes more in Fayette than was set down

firhim in the returns published last week.

fr'We deem it due also to Mr. Wal-

ler, one of the candidates for Commis-ii'.ae- r,

I") talc that ha received 14 voles
i i Elkhok. which by an oversight were

i;it ft t down in our published return.

Yi hlz C:m:1M:ie fov Movernor.
Who hail be the next Whig candidate

f r Governor! This question lias re-r- vi

!v been considerably discussed by the

: ;;' !: press in some sections of thc State;

tut fjv.M all wc have seen and heard on

l'ic fubit-ct- , we are not enabled to sav
tf

tli't puMic opinion has centred upon any

ci:e individual. The friends of Gen.
Irvin and the friends of Mr. Cooper ap-

pear to liave been the most active, each

V .rtv urging the claims of their favorite
with considerable zeal. Against neither
of these gentlemen have we anything to

siv; on the contrary, we respect both for

their sound political principles and pri-

vate virtues. Should thc contest be nar-

rowed down to them, however, we, like
others, will have our individual preference
which in that event we shall in due time
make known. But v:c incline to the
opinion that Gen. Markle will be the
Whig candidate, provided he will again
2eccpt of a nomination. Of his claims
upon the people of Pennsylvania, and es-

pecially upon the Whig party, it is not

recisary for us at this time to speak;
they aro known to all. lie consented to

become the Whig candidate before, when

there was but little prospect of success

fur the party; and now, that thc prospect
is encouring, we deem it due to him
lit at he should have another trial.

OrfrsRi;t! Organize!''
Our opponents had scarcely learned

tV extent of their discomfiture at the late
flection, before their presses sent forth the
sh-.r.- to the party: "organize'.' Yes,

Tartize for the Gubernatorial cam-- I

..i'.-'.i'- .' is their watch-wor- d, and the
Whigs, if they be wise, will not be slow
a following the example thus set them

their ever-activ- e opponents. The en-

suing Gubernatorial election will in all
probability be a warmly contested one,
r.nd the sooner the Whigs prepare for it
the better will it be for them.

While on this su! ject, wc may as well
rail thc attention of our Whig and Anti-raason- ic

friends in Somerset count' to
I a.-- fact, that here we are entirely without
f r;:anization. This must be so no lon-g- 'r

and we hope and trust that the party
u ill lose r.o time in adopting measures

eneral and thorough organization
throughout the countv, so that when the
time comes round for them to march to

bittle again, they may be able to bring
out all the ir forces and give their oppo-

nents a real old-Iashion- cd defeat.

TIIE l.KGlSLATfc KE.

my satiJ, point, with 1c- -

t'-tu- re that will adjourn end

ioNTiis.

Attfire-.- Y Slewart.
Andrew Stewart goes back to Congress

with good ccriifitc constitu- -

1813 h.s majority in the district
' Io,, loit was 100. INOW

:g' gain of 600 vcursl

niajmMIcToIcirrapIi.
The Magneie Telegraph, are pleas- -

cd to learn, is being extended Har- -

risburgh to Pittsburgh and thence to St
Louts. It is to be completed as far as

Louisville by the 1st of June, next. We
understand also, that it is in contemplation

to establish a cross line from Johnstown
to Cumberland, via Somerset.

Floair Wheat.
Tlia prices of flour and wheat in the

ea-boa- rd cities are up at present, as will
r 1 1 . .appear irom ionowmg quotations:

Baltimore Flour $o 40; wheat $1 10.
Philadelphia Hour $5 50; wheat

ei 20.

Wheat, Oats, Ityc, Corn asitl
litituwtical

Will be taken in payment of debts duo
this office, if delivered before the 1st ofi
I)eccmber next.

CO"The rumor of another conflict be-

tween the armies at Monterey, a no-

tice of which appeared in last week's pa-

per, lias not been confirmed.

Canal Commissioner.
Power. Fostkk.

Adams 1373 S20
Allegheny 5G23 2099
An.':stror?2 1035 85G
Beaver 20-2- 8

Bedford 1215 1309
lrks 3233
Blair (new ccuntv) 1 IS ras
Backs 3104 2817
Bradford 223 1 2311
Butler 1117 1100
('raw ford 1132 1294
Chester 3370 3102
Cchnnbh 1GU 1500
Cumberland 1901 1907
Cambria 703 420
Centre 1101 1217
Clinton CSS 533
C Irani eld 320 5 47

Clarion 735 792
Carbon 378 4IS
Dauphin 1G01 1193
Delaware 1122 1038
Frio IS01 805
Elk 91 121
Fayette 21 30 187
Fnnklin 2311 U59
Greene 038 1139
Huntingdon 1531 915
Indiana 1328 45t
Jefferson 311 285
Juniata 503 524
Luzerne 1622 1435
Lancaster 4643 413
Lebanon 1507 1082
Lehigh 1180 1247
Lycoming 1581 917
Montgomery 27G1 30G0
Mercer 2071 1337
Monroe 231 570
Mililin 023 828
McKean 161 218
Northampton 1000 1212
Northumberland 1211 755
Perry G12 Col
Philadelphia county 5874 11539
Philadelphia city 508 4 3503
Pike IS8 250
Potter 70 214
Somerset 1401 C32
Schuylkill 2587 2103 of
Susquehanna 1120 1579
Tioga 10G7 1435
Union 1 970 9G5
Venango 527 601
Washington 2032 2899
Wayne 650 794 an
Wvominfj 630 660
Warren 477
Westmoreland 1G05 2237
York 2312 2138

Total, 97,913 89,084
89,08 4

Power's majority, 8,829
Morton, native, received 15,299 votes
Flder, libcrtv, 2,215

FLOMDA-RightSide- Up!

The returns of thc late election for
licpresentative in Congress thc State be

of Florida, leave no doubt that John C.
Cabell, a sterling Whi", has been elect-c- d,

to succeed thc present Locofoco lic-

presentative.
be

Reports have been quite current of late
that the Government has issued calls for
volunteers from several of the States.
Thc Union says

"Whether, or when the Government
will call for some volunteers, know
not, and it is possible they have not vet
decided; but no such call has been made.

easy method of taking San
Jitaa tie lilloa.

Oar townsman Wipe, the ,Tonaut,
proposes to take the Castle of San Juan
by means of a balloon, loaded with pcr-cussion- ed

bomb shells and torpedoes, and
maneuvered bv a cable milr lnnrr
The b:1loon to lake position direcllv over

is
tack. As Mr. Wise understands thc op--
eration, savs Philadelphia Ledsrer, he
U the very man to entrust with this im- -

porlant undertaking, bhoul;! he take this
redoubtable fortress by these novel means
he will acquire a renown that will go far
to rival thc claims of General Taylor to
l!ie next Presidency .(Lancaster Trib.

Nalhan cljfi.ord of Maine
nninicd Attorney Gem'ral tlip TTniipd- j - - - - - m

States, vice John Y. Mason, resigned.

'l i e Pennsylvania Telegraph some j the castle, and then to discharge Its de-eifc!- nt

suggestions in regard to the j struetivc contents upon the heads of the

'aursc to be pursued bv the State Lcgis- -' 'oted dons. With this aerial war ship
t , .

" . i hanging a mile above the fort, supplied
' at but we are-- are ie ensmn session;
. j with a thousand percussioned bomb sheds,j:.'med to think thc Telegraph premature ; tI t; slle of Vcra Cniz could bo taken,
ia supposing that all the public business he thinks, without the loss of a single life
taut will be brought up for legislation can to ihe army, and at an expense that would

!
,,e comparatively nothing to what it willdisposed of in two month. We,

. - , . u. i i! i
')e 10 t;1e 11 hv the common mode of at--

1 on tins any
at the of
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I PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
In the name anJ bv thc aulhoritv &e

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
I5y Francis R. Shunk,

COVERXOR OF THE SAID COMMONWEALTH,

A PRGCIAIIIATIOX.
r 5 WHEREAS, the public and

I l.s. j grateful acknowledgement of the
ri goodness of God, the confes- -
sion of our sins, and the supplication of
his continued favor, is a duty, not more
imposed ly the obligations of religion,
than sanctioned by the dictates of reason:
And Whereas, by the general observance
of a day devoted to these sacred duties,
wc may hope to avert merited judgments, j

secure thc blessings HIS goodness has
promised, and bind ourselves together as
a community in our allegiance to IIIM,
who is rightful sovereign.

Therefore, in accordance with my
own sense of propriety, and the solicita-
tions of a large number of respectable
citizens, 1 appoint and recommend

THURSDAY THE 20th DAY OF
NOVEMBER NEXT,

to be observed by the people of this Com-
monwealth, as a day of thaxxsgivino to
Ai.miohtv God, for his goodness vouch-
safed to us during thc past year in con-

tinuing to us the blessings of civil and
religious liberty in preserving us from
the ravages of malignant disease in load-
ing us with the fruits of his bounty in
furnishing so abundantly the means of in-

dividual, domestic and social improve-
ment and enjoyment; and in continuing
among us the institutions and ordinances
of our holy religion, in all their purify-
ing and elcvatinz influences; and while
thus with grateful hearts wc thank him
for his goodness, let us acknowledge our
sins, invoke his forgiveness, and suppli-
cate his continued favor to our beloved
country. Let us humble ourselves before
him, tint in his holy providence we have
been involved in war with a neighboring
Republic. In our thanksgiving for the
victories he has caused our arms to
achieve, let us commend to his compas-
sion the hearts that have been made deso-

late by tho ravages of the sword; and
pray that a peace, alike honorable to both
nation-- , may be restored; and that the
whole family of man, united in thc bonds
of fraternal affection, may go forward in
thc cultivation ol every peaceful and use-

ful art and science, in the advancement of
civil liberty, and the universal diffusion
of a pure and undefilcd religion, correct-
ing whatever is wrong in the condition of
human society, to thc achievement of that
high and holy destiny contemplated in
the purpose of infinite benevolence.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal

of the State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-fir- st

day of October, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-si- x, and of the Commonwealth
the seventy-firs- t.

By the Governor. J. MILLER,
Secrejarv of the Commonwealth.

FROM SANTA FL
Gen. Kka:ixey, with about 1,000 m?n,

left Santa Fe on the 3d September for the
Rio Abajo, or the settlements below on
the Rio Grande. It was understood that
he would descend to Socorro, where he
was to erect a fortification. On bis route
he intended to visit Albuquerque, seventy-fiv- e

miles below Santa IV, the residence
Ex-Govern-

or Ak.wjo. Thc position
of the Ex-G- o vcrnor was not known.
Gen. Kearney expected to be absent on
this expedition from fifteen to twenty
days.

Gen. Kearnev was erecting a fort on
eminence to the northeast of Santa

Fe, by throwing up a strong embankment,
and covering the exterior with sun-drie- d

bricks. A good road hadjbeen construct-
ed up thc eminence to the fort. Its posi-
tion is such as to command the town and
surrounding country. The work was
progressing rapidly. The General was
rapidly winning the good opinion of the
Mexicans bv Lis mild and conciliatory
course.

Upon thc arrival of Col. Price's regi-

ment and the battalion of Mormons, Gen.
Kearney would set out for California. It
was understood that the expedition would

divided into three parties, and would
pursue different routes, until they arrived
near the Pacific coast. Monterey is to

the termination of the expedition, a
distance, by the nearest route, of abont
twelve hundncd miles. A very large por-

tion of thc country over which cither ex-

pedition must travel is represented as bar-

ren, and destitute of game and subsistence
for horses. (St. Louis Rep.

From Fort Leavemvortli.
The St. Louis New Era learns that

trains of wagons laden with provisions,
arc still going out from Fort Leavenworth

Santa Fe. On the 29th Sept., some
forty or fifty started, and the two or three
days previous to that time, more than fif-

ty others were put under way. At thc
Fort, on the 30th. there was another train
getting ready, and would start in a day or
two. It is computed that over 1000 wa-

gons have left that point within the last
four months, for Santa Fe, laden with ar-

my stores to keep Gen. Kearney in Mex-

ico. It is very probable a thousand will
have to be sent every four months during
his stay. This conquest of New Mexi-

co, we ere inclined to believe, will cost
more than u will ever come to.

Hon. James Cooper, of Adams county,
one of the Whig members of our legis-

lature elect having received a majority
of 890 votes, and a majority in every
township in thc county. Mr. C. is one
of thc ablest men in our State, and dc- -
scrvedly esteemed by those who' know :

him as his election strongly attests.
Doylest. Intel.

The Whigs of Berks elected their
County Commissioner this year. Tne

v 111 j m n 1 &i tm. v w ' i ' w -J J.
duccd to about 700.

A COLLISION AT SEA.
The New York Express $ays that "the

brig Maria Spear, Capt. Prior, sailed from
New York, on Saturday, 17th October,
loaded with grain for Londonderry, Ire-
land. On Monday, at 3 o'clock, 20 min-
utes, off Alontauk, it beiug very rainy
and dark, came in contact with "the new
ship Roman, (in ballast,) from Newbury-po- rt

for New York. The brig was to-

tally dismasted, and lost her bowsprit,
and had her starboard bow stove in. It
was found impossible to manage the brig
or keep her afloat. At 9 A. M., the cap-
tain and crew were taken otT by the Swe-

dish brig Albion, from Bremen for New
York, and arrived last evening. The
starboard bow was almost wholly cut ofl,
so that ihe anchor fell overboard. A sai-

lor hv tlipn.-i- of Jrmhm. fmm Boston.
was at the wheel at thc time of the col- -

lision, and was thrown overboard by the'
shock. Thc Roman was also abandoned

.III UMIIttlll luuuiliuiluu IIH HV ' I

ofl by the Albion.

We learn that G. Don?, Esq., one of

J ...i o iluuiru oi jiaMiaiiti on ine ui mm, mnj'
on Sunday morning alter a short illness.
A special election will liave to be IitU to .

fill thc vacancy.

Indian Corn.
A letter from London, under date of thc

2d Oct. savs:
"Indian Corn is this day at fifty shil

lings the quarter for the best white quali-

ties, weighing 60 lbs. the bushel. This
is equal to one dollar and fifty cents per
bushel. Barrels of wheat flour 35s. per
bbl. weighing 196 lbs.; equal to eight and
a half dollars. Fine American wheat
60s. to GSs. per quarter, C2 lbs. of wheat
to thc bushel; which, allowing the dollar
to be equal to four shillings and two pence,
gives nearly two dollars per bushel: just
twice thc price that it bears in thc States."

A Washington lettcrin theN. Y. Her-
ald says

Wc learn from an officer of thc army,
that General Scott, a few days ago, ap
plied to the President for the privilege
of heading thc army of invasion under the
new plan of operations with thc land
forces; but that the Executive declined his
application on the ground that the ser
vices of the Major-General-in-Ch- ief

would be as advantageous to the Govern-
ment at the War office as at the head of the
army.

M EL A NCHOBY BE 11 HAVE ME NT.
Among thc officers killed at Monterey-wa- s

Capt. Field, of the U.S. Army. His
wife was on a visit to New lork, an
xiouslv expecting letters from her bus
band. Thc first intelligence that reached
her was his death. Mrs. F. is the daugh
tcr of the late Col. Voss, a gallant oilieer
who was with the army on the Rio
Grande, and whom also she was railed to
mourn ashorltime since Thus has she
to lament the loss of a beloved father and
of a husbmd in whom her ve;y life
seemed wrained. Sorrow sufficient for
one, at least, to be called to bear.

The Pittsburgh Chronicle says: Wc
saw yesterday in the window of Wick-ersham- 's

seed store, a cucumber three feet
and ten inches in length. What a glori-

ous pieklo the monster would make. It
came from a garden in the vicinity of the
Arsenal.

THANKSGIVING.
The Governor of Marylrnd has issued

his proclamation appointing Thursday,
the 26th of November, as a day of pub
lic thanksgiving.

;?3A2US35:i:
On thc 27th October, by G. Lint Esq.,

Mr. Cualncev Marteeny, to Miss Eli-
za Barron, both of Somerset township.

On Sunday, the 25ih r.lt., by Eider S.
Huston, Mr. George I). Meese of Som-

erset tp., to Miss Mary Hay of Brothers
Valley.

Same day, by the same, Mr. Solomon
Snyder of Centrcville, to Miss Polly An-ken- y

of Somerset township.
In Allegheny City, on the I5th int., by

the Rev. Mr. Church, Mr. James D.
Alexander, of Nanticoke, Luzerne co.,
Pa., to Miss Ann M. Anthony, of this
place.

Somerset rcessm,
Will meet at the Lyceum room on Fri-

day evening next, at Or o'clock.

QUESTION FOR DISCUSSION.

Is the Tariff of '43 preferable to the
Tariff of '42.
Essayist, Declaimed,

S. W. Pearson. I. Hugus.
A. H. COFFROTH, Sec' v.

STRAY IIKIFFEK.
AME to ihe premises of the suhscri- -

J berin Somerset township, abont

1

ear.
The owner is requested lo come for- -

ml, prove propertv, pay charges and j

tak her away, otherwise she will be j

sold as the law directs.
nor 3 G ED. M M ERM A N.

Stray Steer.
P1AME trespassing on the premises

of the subscriber in Somerset
Eoine time in May last, a white

spotted steer, one year old last spring.
thc left off. and a hole through

right, with a bell on without a clapper
in it.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove propertv and pay charges,
otherwise sold as the law di-

rects.
not3 PETER FRIEDLINE, of II

Obstruction the Cause of all
I'ulmonary Diseases.

For what is the cause of Cough
Obstruction.
What is the cause of Hemraorage, Sz

Spitting of Blood
Obstruction.
What ia the cause Consumption

and Abscess?
Obstruction.
What is the cause of Bronchitis?

obtki:;tio.Producing infl .na:iMi of the Iinin
membrane of the Bronchia or wind
tubes, and an excretion of tmirntis or
pus, and frequently discharge of Blood.
And what is Asthma, or difficulty of
breathing, but nhstrnrtien, ranged by
morons or purulent e xtrnrn. chiTni"

WiCse . a,lU ",jy 'T'"g
resrirat.on!

J";"e th.s ohMmct.on. and .here

.. ......: I 1 1pain uur fi:n"n in iiiM-i'- s no von
sumption r o he;nmorl;.ge nor opining;
of bhf no Ailin:a or ditfu-iili- y o i

breathing, but a n mi a i'iii lo I.f;.!ih
wiille reriaic. An t wb.it it the TKUK

, .

reiiicuv ptsiiijt-- inn bv nature to remove
. '

tin oiisiriM'tionJ
., . .
I lie answtr n, i'.srei-ioran- i. 1 r,

Expectoration i nam re's remedy, rnr
rci !er, ihrre m no other outlet fer lliC;
bmgi to didi.irge ibtir titi.acd cxere-- j

lioii,hui thnoigh ibi: Trirhra, or Wind;
ripe, antj mis i.auifjl Jis 11 rge is

To ass-is- t naiurp, and produce ibi
desirable result, nothing b is erer been
found equal to JaVlir's Expe?!!!!'- -

It i the result of thc experience of
t a

mony years praelise, It a
free and easy expectoration, suppresses
the cough, reduces the nnunaiin, re-mor- es

the spasmodic : rtimi of (the ves-

sels, and heals the abraded surface of ihe
Bronchia or Wind Tubes. The breath
ing becomes casv and the patient al-

most hopeless cases of Consumption, it
produces a degree of relief never before
experienced by any other preparation,
and prolongs ihe patient's life to an in-

definite period. Many bo were pro-

nounced incurable two ears ago, by
ltieir Piiysicians, are siill alive, and ap-

pear no worse than they did then,
while hundreds, nay thousands, have
entirely recovered.

Prepared only hy Dr. David Jayne,
N. 8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold J. J. & II. F. Scbell,
Somerset Pa

I

Also by Edward Bet in. 'iSioystown Pa

LAND FOR SALE.
1N pursuance of ihe last Will and Tes- -

lament of Mathias Marker, late of
Douegd townbip, Westmoreland coun-
ty dee'd, I will offer for sale by way of
public oiMcrv, on Friday ihe

13 th dav of November.
next, on ihe premises, a Tract of land, J

si:nated in Donegal township. adiVtninf '

lands of 'olin Hood, John Parke, John
Campbell, Janes Irwin, John Burrcl and
others containing

1 I O ACRE SL
(more or less,) having ihereon about 75!

. .. , .r I I I I tcre 01 ciear mini, n 01 which are in
meadow, wiih a shingle roofed log
house nnd kitchen'and a log barn, and
some fruit trees thereon.

The sale will commence at o'-

clock, on the aforpsaid day, when
terms will be made known by the sub- -

senoer,
HUGH CA VAN,

Administrator, with the will
Octohpr 0. 1840,

BKGISTKirS NOTICE.
"JJotice is hereby given to all persons
I '3 concerned as legatees, creditors or

otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
liegister's oflirc, for the county of Som
erset, and that the same will be

to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Jhn:lat, the 23d (Unj

of November next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of Jacob Keim. admin-ihtrai- or

of John J Savior dee'd,
The account of Jocob Miller and Pe-

ter Hochstetlcr Jr. Executors of the last
will and Testament of Pcier Hochstetlcr,
deceased.

The account of Edward Dorsey Ex-

ecutor of die I is I will and Testament of
Jacob lleckman. dee'd.

The account of I?aac Yoder and Dan-

iel ILclisiede r, Executors of Daniel
Hochstetlcr deceased.

The account of Jacob Elougb and
Samuel Fl'u kingcr, Executors of Abta
ham Flickingrr dee'd.

The account of George Walker Ex-

ecutor of Simon Hay, dee'd.
The account Samuel Thompson

of Thomas Collier dee'd.
WM. 11. PICKING,

Ocl. 20 18 If). Iirt2is!
(pro nn.vo publico.)

- 8 'a "f! U L Shci ""sel ill offer

estate:
A tract of land, situate in Allegheny

township, ronumg 400 acres more or
,e,?3 1 1 a rc5 beared, adjoining lands of
11 1 W,IJ' Jt,m W,t S,n,on Gt-,!)ha-

and other?, a one story log boufc, a
spring IiMiise and stable thereon erected

as the property of Peter P. Shaffer.
Two lots of ground in the Borough of

Somorset, containing half an acre, more
or less, adjoining 3 lot of Daniel B urd
on the west. Union street on the north.
Main street on the south, and'a lot of

Dull on e-- st, a large two

storv dwelling bouse, wood shed and
stable thereon erected, now in the oc-pauc-

Henry Jackson and John J.
Benford as the property of Schachliter,
Bear & Siaum,

A tract of land in Jenner lo'.vi5bip,

of Brindle y V" '' i methe let September, a lyearjT-kl- -

old I.eiflVr.a piece cut out of the lower Boro2bof Somerset, on F.iday the !3th
nannf ihm lpfi car. n.I a slii in ihe mi: of November next, the following real

Z1

town-

ship,

ear cut
thc

he will be

of

produces

by

12
the

annex'd.

present-
ed

the

containing 140 acrrs mme or 155, a' out
6U acres cleared, about 10 arres in irra- -

dnw, adinmm lands of Jes-- p Gr;'!i'.
George Smith. George Fripdiirie err I

William Gri.'hih nnd o:!ifr, a one v

house, a barn and other buibheg" tber --

on as the properly of Herman Uml rr-gc- r.

A tract of land in Somerset twr.!hi;'.
containing 53 acres, morr or less, a ra
in liouse and stable thereon ereeud,
adjoining lands of Samuel Mcizlcr.
George Ilartmnn, John Casebter, God
frey SiabI and Michael Sipe as the
property of John Voung.

A tract of land in Stonycreek town
ship, containing 150 acres, another ",

250 acres, one of 400 acre, one of '. i
acres. 3iid one of 200 acres, all more or
less improTfd as the properly of lU- -

ti ! Keller

notice:.Estate of John . Colemav,
deceased.
ETTEBS nf Adminitntion on th

J3 A t sta'e of John N.' Colem.ni, late of
BrothenrsUey, deceased, hecrv
grained 10 the subscribers, ill person
indebted to sj'iJ estate are requested t j
attend at the late residence of ihe '.

reacd, on Saturday the 1 Uh of Novem-
ber tuxt, prepared to ettle; and t!.oo
having claims, to preent litem at
the same time and place, properlj au-

thenticated.
SAMUEL COLEMAN.

of Somerset ip.
JACOB J. COLEMAN,

of Brutherjvaliey tp.
Oct. 6, 1810-6- .

"BUI'dowrn for Trial at November
9 lenn 13J6. (commencing on tl.o
I61I1 day of the month.

Tandinger'suse vs Mowry late Sh'fT.
Scott n Swank
Chorpenning's use Hartzell et at.
Pile ts Grindlesparger St

Bomgardner
Wable T Wable

Same ts Angustins
Fou st ts Custer
E. & F. Faber ts Husband
Ringlcr ts Ringter
Rink ts Landis and Hart-ma- n

Wilhelm ts Hoffman
Hoover ts Philippi
Burns use ts Kimmet
Colborns Ex'tri. ts Cox & Gatihe
at 11- -

? ndm. . . , ts Marteeny
uurknohier anu :J

Grath's use ts Countryman et al
Johnson ts Witt & Gebhart
Scbell's uso ts Cummins

ohnson ts Ogle's Executrix
Miller vs Bittinger
Chorpenning et al ts Cass.uly
Benford ts Sama
Flick ts Rizer
.Johnson ts Dilly
4erkey ts Knupo
Neff ts Rankin
H usbands adm's use vs H usbands a Jot r
Countryman's use ts Koon'z.

A. J. OGLE.
Prothonotary's office.

Oct. 0. 1346.

JURYXIST.
For November Term 1S4G

COMMENCING ON THE 16rH DAT OF TUS
3I0NTH

GRAND JURORS.
Miiford - W'm. Henry

Henry Long
John InficlJ
Win. Moors
Jacob Kn-ible- ,

Thomas Masijri
David Philippi Jr.;

Summit Martin B. Loy
Peter Walker

Stoystown George Foy
Southampton XV. G. Cappeller

John Bowman
Addison --

Jenner
David Campbell

- - .acob Cover
Jtseph Haynes

Somerset - R. Laugh ton
Peter Friedline Jr.
David Ankeny of J.

Berlin - Charles Krissinger
Bruthersvallcy John Knepper
Turkeyfoot Jonathan IJurnworih

David Crossing
John Cramer of S.
Thomas Hanna

TR.7 VERSE JURORS.
Brothersvalley Simon Hay

Hugh Schrack
John P. Brubaker

Conemangh Peter Hcckm.n
Tobias Levingstoti
Lewis Umburn

Stonycreek John Mong
Charles Rehmnri
Conrad foyers
Michael Brubaker

Shade - Joseph Leisure
Philip Ling
John Hamer
Samuel Statler jr
Andrew Berkeplila

Miiford David D. Miller
Henry Cramer
Jacob Humbert
Samuel Snyder

Somerset tp. Henry Frank
Joseph Smith
Jacob Hauger
Abm. Beam
Christian Walter
Philip Sbafcr

Mi-diae- l Horneryenner - -

Philip Hoffman
Allegheny --

Turkej
Henry Poorbaugh

foot Alex. Cnnninghara
Aaron Scbraek

Summit --

Southarnpton
Rudolph Hooss
Daiel Canip

Paint - - SoboiiPti .Moyers
Win. Pen.pey
Peter Ib rkcy

Be rim Samuel rh'!ori
Questioning Vainrir.' M!!er
t.'ju:iiti It- - I'd


